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All-time low

Student loan interest rates decrease
students are going
she said.

By Chris Davieu
General Assignment Writer

10

gel."

" B orrower s should remember thai (he

Sludents should lake advantage o[ the low
The interest rates on two types of student
loan.~

have reached an aJl-Lime low.
The in terc!<lt rate s o n the vari able ra te

Parent Loan [or Undergrnduate Students and
the SuppicmcmaJ Loan for Students have
decreased 10 7 .5 percent. The decrease takes
effect July I.
Pame la Brillon. financial aid dirct.1 or at
5 1 C. said the decrease is good news for
..(udent.;;.
"Seventy-five pcn:cnl i... about the

be.~

deaJ

rales. especia ll y considering all of the
unexpected fin3llCial pitfalls students have
experienced this year, Brilloo said.
" Student s will tak e advant age of thi s

decrease because of the c3" celled Illinois
Opportunity L02n Program a nd Hlinois
Student
Assistan ce Commi ss ion 's
suspension on g.r.lJlIs.·· she said.
Brinon said she hopes studenls do nOI
forgel their rcpaymeot obIigalioos in lighl of
lhe: decrease.

interest ra les on lbese loans ' accrue
immediately:' she said.
Mike Pace. an education majOr al SlUe.
said 7.5 percent sounds like a good deal.
" With everything that has happened with
financ.iaJ :aid in this past year we could use
some good news for a ch 1.ngc :' he said
~Ftnancial a.o has had SO many changes in
the past. it 's nice to se,~ !II " h::lIlge for the
beuer...
Reginald Williby. a hiStory major al SilK:.

see LOAHS. _ S

~

GusBorle

-~~ tr #
~~ZJ =~~
Gus says the , . . student loan rates
aro in SIUC studI!ntS' bat inIeresIs.

Companies
hurt by strike
United Press IntemationalThe rail strike bega'l affecting the
auto and food processing tr1dUSlrie~
in Ulinois Thurmay but the stale' s
major electric utilities said they will
feel no immediate impact.

Congress and tbe administr:ll ion
moved toward possible aGliorj to
end tbe walkout. The strike began .
Wednesday. shutting down rail

traffi c lb.rou~bout most of the
nIIicn. Uowew:r. ~ service
in the: Ch.ica~ o area remained
UMffeded mel ODe Amtnt line
r..... Cbica&o 10 MiI....tce .till

-~
Howard II8Ikn. spokesman for
AIdJoro.ids ~ in Drarur.
wIUch
_~ IIoe biggest ",il
_is_
• sooid die soybean

pocesoor is ~ DIll of 5IOr.Ige
.space for fmidoed products and
.haIted slti_t or .ome

---

Gac:raI MofGn qid il will be
forced 10 c .. po:odoctioo by 25
for

--..,-"-'

Touch of paint

""w

pen:eut mel Chrysler IKaced

r.:toryFord Motor

CO. said

il had

. ..-gta i ...eatory 10 keep its
CbicaEO H.,;pu 5tanopUq: plant
. . . . . . . . . _endoftheweek.
bep. its - ' \W()-week

e-vr-

Joe Baftz, a .nior In wildlife ecology from IWdIn, ......... peInIs the roof of a jungle gym . . . .
T_1n
Camondale. Bartz, a member of KIds for CoMen.'1JtIon, an organization for Ew;rgrMn T - - . ~ .......
Thursday afternoon to improve the concIIIans of the 8p8rtn81t complex.
.

""".I

_RM.,pllp5

Landfill overflowing; owner.
seeking larger licensed area
By Rebecca Campbell
General AssJgnment Writer

11lc Jad....on ("ou nty Landfill i. . . overflowing
onto::! I acre ... of land not permi tted 10 be J
wa,ll' .. II~. and the Ilwner " "cckiJ,g approval
In I1wk\.' Ihe (J\C'r11(l" arc" .1 licensed pan of
the (acliu\,.
E.. ~rcll· Allen 01 Allen \\ il!ootc \r1anal!cment.
Inc .. ov.ncr o f the landfill. will b;: seeking a
permit from t he Illinois En v iro n menta l
PmlC'f',ion Agency to make the extra acreage a
pan 0 1 lh~ landfill al a heanng July 9. The
landfill al·.1 i!<o 10 feci over i, ... pennil hei1!ht
limIl3I i or,_

lltc 21-acrc overfill "as deleclf.d in a 1990
survey done b!' a pnvalc finn for it}e JuckSC'll'!
Coon!) I-fealth Dcp3J1lncnt as pan o f a roulioc

. - - .: .-.

.

~

- - . ----rr'.'- ....
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High school senio r
works in slue
microbiology lab
- Story un page 3

inspecfion. George Browning. put-lic hea lth
c nvironmentalis: fo r the J ackson Couray
Heal th DepanmenL said.
The heaJth depar'J I1e.,t receives a grant from
Ihe IEPA 10 inspect landfi ll s. he said. The
grant also fund s the health departmcnI ' s
programs for waste managemclu educalion.
illegal dumping :nvcsligations and fining
Violators. If ncCl!SSlliy. Browning saki,
" Now we (the health depan n--!) have Ihe
abil ity 10 g~1 things faxed. Before wc had no
enforcement powers," he said .
Browning said I1ffons on the pan of the
landfall 10 correct the violation began in 1991
A si te app roval hea rin g conve ned i n
Oc tobe r 1991 ! '.,) beg in th e process of

seelAND, pageS

1. .&'~--\: ;
Drug, alcohol
research to aid from
grant from agency
-Story on page 3

.
Opinion

- See page 4
Classified

-See pageS
Spans
-Seepage 12

Ch8nceIIor search put on hold;
tunnOIl amidst higllE!t" eduCation
By Jeremy Rnley

eotiTe system. we should defer
processiitll applications ontil Ihe

Administration W ri.r

The searc h for SJU' s new
chancellor is being put w bold while
Universily officials wait fo r lbe
turmoil to calm in Ulilloishigher
educ:>.tion.
AI the STU Board of Truslees
meeting JOne 12, tbechanccllor5ellldl

committee announced !lie SC8IdI for a
nhale~.cdhueanlOcetbello~._~~~~<:~~~

....

w""""'"" "",""""un ~

Illinois high" education, said sru
interim OJaoceIkrJames Browa.
~"The oornmiaIee Idt bcci ... of die
unrest. tnI the cvaIuM>iIg"of.1he

I
L

,!iIutOJD SIIbiIizes; he said.
. . . . forte appoinIcd by Gov. Tim
Edpr js e.valtllliog !lie strocture of
l\iVleredtalioninlliinois;
Early proposols by !lie task farer
wo uld place SlUe, SlUE, Ulfuoi >
. Slate l/nM:mtv and. Ncrthcm IIfIIlOlS
University under the conlCol of a

siitgIe Ixa1I of d.irectIJrs.
AD CIIItpUSllS of lite Univcr:sity of
IDinoiS" would be )1laced under the
SlDleadllliilisllali<l' in dlis poposal
RegiooaI Um:w,Bi!y. Cbi&2goStale

.
Local army ~rch
for higher numbers
of enlistment
-Story on page 6

New golf course to
open In Carbondale

next July
--story en J!a9B 12

Pall" 12
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Process ends
in Tyson bribery
investigation
INDIANAPOLIS (UP1) - Th<: Indim'
portion of !he invesligation into clw-ges aha,
Mike Tyson's rape victim was offered SI
million to cbange her story has been
oompIctcd.
U.s. AltOm!)' DeIxnb Daniels declined
describe he: conclusions, but she said

'0

Wednesday her contribution to the FBI
investigation will be forwaTded to U.S.
3.ltomcys in Providence. R.1.. and Balon
Rouge. La.

" 1 can·, ,eU anything about implicating or
clearing anybody:' she said.
.
Her recommcndaIions 00Ie =as that I11USI
Ix investigated before official s can decide
wheIhcr seek an indictmen' from • grand
jury.
Tyson wasconvicled Feb. 10 of raping Miss
Block America contestan, Desiree Washinglon
last July in Indianapolis.
The Coven'ry. R.I.. beau,y queen made a
post-conviction statement thai she was offered
SI million '0 change her story. bu, she did IlOI
say who made 'he offer. The FBI la'c r
confirmed th ey we re investigat ing the
allegations.
u.s. Allomey Lincoln Almond of Rhode
Is land b ha ndJing that portion of the
in",sti~ because Washington is fnxn his ·

'0

Staff Photo by Mfke V.n HOOK

Hot wheels

stde.

Greg . . . . of Carbondale worb on his Husky 610 ,~ bike. Jarvis, a mechanic at Cycle Tech., was
wortIing on his bike Thursday morning in preparati on for the Perry County Fair. The f. , will be held in
Plilelll. ,. . . . . . . . . _ _ start Frid8y nlghL

. Th<: U.S. altomey in Ba'on Rouge . P.
Raymond Lamonica. is involved bcause bis

city is home 10 the Rev. T J . Jemison .
~ of die NIIionaI Baprist eo.-.m.

Navratilova.wins suspended match
WIMBLEDON, Engbnd (UP!)
- Mortina NovntIiJova, her game
recI1qc:d ~ aIier ........
in r.u. of Ih:: IdeYisian. r.- rft
life Th.nday ia fi ..ishitt~ off
IGmberIy Po 6-2. 3-6. 6-0 \0
<XIIIIpIde their . . . . - . . - •
the Wllltiodon <lIai4Jiuo...... •
The~~.-w

baI 21 ......". II> ord ....... !toe.
third ....... - - . , to .... _

round. Piay was hoIIod alia two ....
Wednesday eveni ng because of
darkness.

Courier, Capriati, Grat advance to next round

was in no mood for a

"I_~ wRdt aIier~y...
I am glad 1 ..as able to put i.
~ !be way I wanted
1Oday." said NavmiIDva. .... No. 4
seed.

.JermiJe. Capriati.

'0

~~her2lllb

Wi............ caIIeIl 011 all her
~-- (II'T .-.sovvy to
fin is" off her opponent . a
bespectoded~ ~ed'21 ycor~

Ewing suffers thumb injury,
will miss first toumey games
LA J'JLLA. Calif. (U PI) Patrick Ewin~ d islocated his
right thumb atlempling a dunk
during practice Thursda:' :md
will miss at lea.'\t the first thn"'C
game,:, of the L'.S. 01) mpic.·
baskct ball team' ~ q u alif~ ing
tournament.
The injury occurred during
the first J5 minute!> of practice
while th~ U.S. te am was
running Ii\'c-o~-liv(' offensive

The

l\lS~

of Ewing

r",. the

fi rsl three ga mes of the
Tournament of the.- Americas in
PonlancL Ore... may me3Il rnore
playing time fo r Chri stia n
La~ltner. the only colle!!ia tc
player on ,he ;quad.
l-'lcllncr. who draf'ed hv 'he
Minn!"<';ola Timbcf"\\oolve, on

""s.
Ewing banged his 'hur.-b on

Wedrc,day. was expected 10
play bUlb forward SpOiS and
ccnl.cr for the learn.
Robi nson. the tallest player
on the learn al 7- 1. wi ll like)\,

!he rim while 3llcrnpting a dunk

SLln when the

belween 'wo defc:nders.
Ewing.!he ow Yor\: Knicks
7-fool cenler. s uffered a
dislocation and cut. which
needed five stitches to close..
His tI~.,.".b was put in a splint
and he was tolp by team

U.S. team mcct:o,;

Cuba Sunday. Coach Chuck
Daly refused 10 're veal his
stanjng lineup for the 3 p.rr..
EDT game. saying a dechion
will be made Saumlay.
The U.s. team will rompIcte
it s two-hour practice M!Ssion,
doctcn 10 avoid contact for five Friday and !hen ny '0 POll I:,,'"
to take pan in l h ~ IO-u:;lm
day>.
l"he loss of Ewing leaves ~ Olympic q_ualifying evenl.
Monda}' [b~ U. S. learn i",
team with JUS! 00:: cmItt with
SA experience. Davicl scheduled
pla y Canada.
Tuesday
Pa:lama . and
Itobinson of the San An.onio
Wednesday will face A 'gc, ina.
SPUB,
Robinson is coming off an The quanafmaJs.are ",:hcduled
injury IbaI forcc:d bim out of !he for Tbur.;day and ,he semifinal,
are Friday.
playoffs rbis season.

'0

" - . ...~ but. qudc day's
in IWO f _ ......·s mabes,
one of wIldl bounced !he No. 6
..... from .... I<DTmITIenI.
Jako b Hlasek of Switzerland
outlasted 0 6 Pe... Korda of
C=hosIovakia 4-6. 3-6. 6-3. 7-6
(9-7). 16-14 in. gripping dispJay of
-.is thcaIeI". No. 9 Guy Forga of
Fr.mcc SUJVivc:d a mararbon of his
own. edgi ng Anders Jarryd of
WOL~

Sweden 4-6. 6-3. 3-6. 6-3._ 10-8.
Brain's Jc:rany s.es. bailed in !he
tabloids as " Jc:rany Greats·· after
hi s opening upset of Michael
Clang, _
off Javier Sanchez
of Spain 7-6 (7-4>- 8-6. 64.
Navra. ilovL
35 . looked
vulnerable Wednesday, wi,h Po
ruming her ragged in the second set
with a _ i n g array of doublcfistc:d backhands. Bu, Navratilova

repeal of last
year's Wim[,("""" when she lose a
resumed qua,terfinal march against

Po in the r..... game of
She saved five break
points in the next game and Po's
resisla nce from the base line
She _

II-.: mini

sci-

I:rumbled

in Ihe face of
r-;,vraiIova's volleying.
N.v....ilova said she made good
use of 'he ovemig h' dela y by
w"! c :; : ~ ~ a repfay of the first two
<.e\S.

GoHer's dream
Carbondale's first golf course scheduled to open nex1 year
By John Bolger
.Spor1s Writer

Soon CarbondJ.1e ,,"ill

run c what

C\'crv :wid !!olfcr dreams of very' own gOIl COON.:.

il~

The Car:,tlnd;:ilc P:uJ... DI"Inl'1
:lI1nounccd the C3rhon<blc: PuhlK
lolr Ccntcr grJnd opening" III h.:
a four-d:J\ e\e n! from Jul\ I to
July4.199:;.
.
George \Vh itehl'ad, director of
parJ..~
and Te e re'Hion. "a id
l.."OnMruclion of the IH - hol~. par-71
l'OUrsc is complctc. a nd I~ of the
18 holes an: -.ceded.
"If the wcalhcr h old ~ up. we \\ ill
he finished :-cedin~ the course b,·
the holidav wcekc~d.·· \Vhilehead
'\aid,
.
The S3 million. 160-arn: course

mcludes a SC \' C' n-aCfC' nla:l·madC'
laJ...c aneta dri\ in!:! r.1I1£.C.
Tb~ COU f !'o C ~ i" ~ IOC31C'd in
nonhv. ,""Sl C~ubond alc on the \\. C"t
"uk of ~cw ErJ Rood.
M ii..e "'-!c ill. pfl.~"id,"·nt of the
C " rhondak P:.:,i.. Di",trici. said
rbn . . IIldUlk· minialUrl' !!olf. \.\ l'C
linlr..' h.\T 1,IllH1f ~(ll(t:!' ;.uKt a n in~·
Il~)h..

l"\.,·,.:Ull\l' l·our~.

seeCOURSE. _11
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NeWSWl'1lap
world
SERBS AGREE TO UNILATERAL CEASE-AREScrIliIm gucuiIJas agmed 10 sqJ firing 00 Bosnia-Hcrt:egovma's civilians
IDd wiIbdmw IIIillcry from IWOIDI SanVevo aiqJon &'i a fils! step klward
reopcoing die flociIiIy 10 i ..............1 IJum.uIKian aid fIigbIs, a U.N.
""'""" said Thundoy. The deveqJmeIa came .. Lord ~ Carringtm,
~ m die IloIropcm Olmmuairy peace IXlIIIi:mx:e 00 die cIcfunct
six-tqJUlJlic YusoIIn faknIioo, CXlIMUld ~ lib wiIb lcad=

~

TO RET1RE; POOR ELECTlON SHOWING-

miriD& from
poIiIics after bis UtucI PMty's enobmassiag sbowiDg in die general
ekaioa. -.I • smaD rdigious J*IY exp<CSSCd iDII:rest in joiBing a
. . . . . . . g<naIIIIICIIl .-b die Labor PlIny's yuzbat"RIIbin. These
C81C . . . . .
ftJIcDce ill .....ts ill die 1CIriIaries,
as ~ 1DeIi..m..s ....., SI!IIJIJed 10 cII:8 cast mGaza Oty.
Prime MiDisIcr; YiIZllalc SbMJir said Thursday he ..,..

de.....-

*_

. SLAV SEPARA1IS1S GEAR UP FOR NEW RGHT Slavic ~ 11anday lid: ahaaIIge of a lull in dleir 6gb! wiIb
Moldova 10 bIoct ....ts JcadiDg to a su.qic city in Ibcir breakaway
n::gioo ill ~ fir Ieoewcd 6gbliag ew:n as poID:aIleadeIs IaIked
peace at. SUIDIDit ill TIRey. Just 38 miles east of Moldova's capiJa1,
Kisbinev, SCI*IIisIs SCI. mines"", die rood leading 10 Be:ndety, tile ooly
~ SIrOOgboId 00 die west bid: of die Dni<:sIcr Ri=

nation .
ECOHOIIY UP 2.7 PERCENT IN ARST QUARTER

-The CCXDDy grew IiIsI.cr in Ibe fiISl Cj\B1I:I' dat previously IbougIu,
.,......... C!Iim-=s mowed 11Iunday, but analysIS quesIioncd wbeIher
iIs RaM:I)' S SIrOOg euough. MeanwbiIe, wectIy c\aims fir IIIICIIlploymem
insonnce £leW, while saIes :Ji a.~ bomcs in America fell (or May. The
Olmmen:e Dc:partmcut rcIeaoed i<o~ esIima oC domcsIic prodIx:t, sbo1wing
Ibe economy e>q8dccIa .. _.uaI nile m 2.7 pcrocnL See sIory, page &.

BUSH PROPOSES 'GI BILL' FOR CHILDREN -

PresicbJl BlIsh JIIOPI*d a pilot project 'l'buBday that would provide
c:biIdrcu Jow.-IIId middle-incane families'wiiJI Sl. 1XXl scboIamips to
IIIICIId die JCbooI oC Ibeir """'nlS' cboice. Bush InIDSIIIiued Ibe proposal to
Congress with a campaign-style flourish, declaring !bat !he measure
would stir JCbooI compc:ciIioo BOd nigger ". revo\urioo" 10 upgrade the
1liiian's IroUbIed cducaIioo sysICDL

m

SHU1TLE COLUMBIA ROCKETS INTO ORBIT -

The

YCIA:nD ..... sllaaic Columbia, &esb &om a fivc-montb overbaul,
~ ia10 CJdJiI11atnday 10 kic:Ic 0« a ftICOd lJ.<Iay IIigbl <IcQcd to
IeamiDg _
abOut die cft'ects of' Weightlessness on humans and
materWs. De $2 biIIioo sIwuIe's lOWering boosters ignit.ed with a

39-A..,.

to. .12:12 P.IIL EDT -.Idle bIack--.l-v!'.lile spaceship
........,......,. fiaa",
bIiIIiaDt tm-fax IODgIIemflame.

aactIiDg

state
stATE GETS $25 IIa.UON FROM URBAN AID BILL
IIIiDois will gd SZS.5 million in addi!iooaJ. redemI job niniog finl<;

-

m

SUIUDer as iSs sitae
OIl c:tDeIJI'IICY u:t... aid I8CbIIe Presldent
Busb bas si&ocd iD1D law. The ema IIIODey CXJUId more dat double die
JIIIIIIber iaaor-dty ,.,..... wbo will ..... ~ ill ........... cmpIoymc:ru
JI'OII:mIIIS Ibis ,.,.1IId it>aQIe jobs fir ICOIIIIgeIS by .., 10 60 pom2Il in
........... dleLabor Dq.Imcnt said.

Ibis

m

*****************

~Pre 4th of July Salei 1~1IllnuJft'~1

i
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*
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:
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Sportswear
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LAWMAKERS WANT SPECIAL DCFS AUDIT - Two

Soutbcm Illinois ~ caIIcd (or a special audit Ibe Dcpanment
of <lIiJdmI and Family Services Thursday, saying die child welfare
"&""'CY bas IDnICd iDto a poIiIic:aI playground !ba is Urnpmng reform
elfoos. Reps. lbry Dealng, D-DuBois, IDd Jay HoIfmt1O, D-Collinsville,
said dley wiD ittaodJx:e a resohdioo autborizing tile IIIIIIiIcr geor.raI 10
oonduct .. c:tDeIJI'IICY aadiL
- Unhd Press International

Accurae.y Desk
If teadc:rs spot an em.- in • news 1I'IicIe, !bey can OOIIII!Ct die Daily

EgypIi!m ~ Des\< 81536-3311, e.tl<llSioo 233 or 228.
Dady E oypllan
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Grant to aid in drug research
Chris Davies

c hal lenging .

General Assignment Writer

.. As researcher I provide support and
consult with those colleges us ing our

A S1 61,OOO gran t will enable SlUe to

conducl a un iquely accurate researc h
project on coll ege drug and alcohol use, a
University heallll official said.
Dr. Oleryl Presley, coooIinalor of studer,t
hea lth programs , said the grant, whicb
Sl Ue received from ' th e Fund for
Improvement of Post-Secondary Education,
w ill fund a project to anal yze trends in
college drug and alcohol use.
'"Ibis grant will allow us to continue an
effon SlUe staned in 1987, compiling a
database of drug and alcoho l use on college
campuses," she said.
The su rv e y use d for the researcb is
distinct in itS accuracy, she said.
" In surveys, students lend to over-repon
a s well a s under-report, but th e s urvey
mai ntains its accuracy by means o f very
specific questions," she said.
" The survey asks stude RIS to go into
detail about which drugs Ille)' use, as well
as how Orlen Illey use Illem, and Ill e side
effeclS a nd con sequenc e th ey have
suffered because of Illem," Presley said.
SlUe has Ille largest al c<lhol and drug
abuse database of this ki nd, willl data from
more than 500,000 s tud en ts and 48 5
colleges, she said.
T he da ta is cru c ia l in he lpi ng
adm in is trators de termine how effec ti ve
prevention programs can be se t up , she
said.
" ColJeges can ' 1 mak e changes in a
culture such as campus life w. til !hey Imow

wha t the culture is likc."shc sai d "This
projec t will s ho w adm inistrators what
cxacUy goes on in that c ulmre."
Th e project has ma ny potential uses,
Presley said
•
"Thi s project lets us take a look at
alcohol and drug use ttends in ""Ueges aU
over Ille country, and willl information like
Illis we can determine what drugs are being
used, how much, and Ille consequences of
that drug," she said.
Rob Lyer la, a graduate studen t, is
conducting Ille research for this prOjecL
Lyerla said he fin d s his j ob very

infonnation and surveys." he said.
The project is in !he process of growing
into an inlemational survey, Lyerla said.
"The project has been requested in Puerto
Rico and in Russia. now it's just a matIer of
having it translated into those languages,"
he said.
Presley said Ille project will help change
Ille University's pany image.
"We have already shown everyone tllat
we have shed lhat image because wc arc Ille
uni vers ity taking the lead roll in thi s
projec~ " ,<he said.
" This graOl was a competiti ve grant,
meaning we had to compete with o ther
universities to receive it. which proves our
inlegrity and commiunent to Ille project,"
Presley said.
Presley said the s tati stics will not be
mad e avai lable until the beg inn in g of
Seplember.
"We have so much infonnation coming in
from aU over, but we hope to have Ille first
repons compiled by Sept I. Ho wever, we
a re goin g to kee p the c o ll ege na me s
confidential," she said.
Pres ley said s he is hap py to see lh e
project being run sololy by srue.
" My research team is made up of SlUe
wo rkers . It only consists of Ro b Lyerla,
r e s eart,h e ~ a nd P hD s tude nt, Kiere n
Fogany, ['alliel Presley Jason Karaker, and
John Humphrey-all s tudent workers at
s rue," she said.
Gl enn Poshard , ( D - Marion ) , who
supported !he gran t, said he will continue
to s up pOrt funding for proj ects suc h as
Illese.
"DrJg an d alcohol abuse threa lens the
future of too many Americans, particularly
students on our college university campuses
and othe r yo ung people in o ur
comm unities." he said in a press release.
Dave Stickland , Glenn Pos hard ' s
spokesroan, said Ille SlUe survey is a big
plus for coUeges and universities.
"This project is vital in helping determine

see GRANT, page 6

Thicker than water
Effingham Red Cross' Cindy Bushue preps the arm of Rebecka
Goidsborough, juniOr In pre-nursing from MerE'<losla. The blood drive
continues at the Rec from 2:30 to 6:30 and needs 100 more pints.

Teen-ager acquires lab experience
. By lynelle Marquardt
General Assignm ent Writer

Wanda W,:ahon ey, a hig h sc hool senior
fro m the Illinois Academ y of H ath a nd
Science, is spending her summer differenUy
!han most teenagers.
She s pend s her time in an sl u e
microbiology lab researching bacter ial
genetics.
Mahoney, who is from Carbondale, said
she loves working in !he lab.
It is giy ing her an opportunit y to
~perience seience in Ille real world and be
swe research is what she wants to spend !he

rest of her life doing, she S81d.
"One of !he reasons I wanted to do litis is
because I want to do n:sean:h in my career,"
Mahoney said . ''T hi s is a c ha nce 10 do
research before I get into college."
Laurie Achenbach, assis tant professor of
microbiology, is working willl Mahoney. She
had do ubts about havi ng a hi g h sc hoo l
SlUdent for a lab assistan~ but il is a good
silUation, she said.
"I didn' tlmow what to expect from a high
school student, but Ille llIinois Academy of
Malll and Science has a g.:;od reputation."

see MAHONEY, page 6
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SPORTS
CENT'ER
BEHIND UNIVERSITY MALL
Summt!r _Spegal
3 Months fOr ~4()QQ

E

-

Featuring .
• Nautilus
• Complete Line of Olympic_
Free Weights
:
• Paramount Computerized :
Circuit Training
• Aerobic Classes
• Cardio Vascular
Equipment
• Tanning Facilities

BRING THIS AD IN FOR 1 FREE TRIAL VISIT
529-3272

EXP, 7/3/9':'
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Now In Carbondale

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

FOOD BAR BUFFET
OUR BUFFET INCLUDES OVER 30
DELICIOUS ITEMS
Original Recipe Chicken • Extra Tasty Crispy Chicken
•
•
•
•
•
•

Livers & Gizzards
• Blackeyed Peas
Green Beans
• Hot Mashed Potatoes
White or Brown Gravy
• Co)eslaw
Fried Okra
• White Rice
Baked Beans
• Whole Kernel Corn
Macaroni Salad
• Fruit Cobblers
• Buttermilk Biscuits

FREE Drink Refillfi
(Dine In Orders Only) .

LUNCH BUFFET SPECIAL

.

- . $3.99
l\1onclCly till' II Sahli-clay

11 a.m . to 2 p.m. (dine in o,-d e ,'s only)

DINNER BUFFET SPECIAL
feat l/dll!] Chi( "ell Friec/ Steak

$4.99
l' /on d ay th,u ~otwd(J~ 5 p .m. - 8 p.m.
"' flor loll 1 J n m - 2 " m a nd ::;: p m - H 1'.111.

1039 E. Main St. • Carbondale, III., • 457-3306
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slue should stop
excess admissions
NO CASH, NO PROFS, no classes, a new enrollment
record.
Althougb financial difficulties are forcing departments to
CUi down on faculty and write off classes from the fall
s.!mester schedule, SIUC is keeping its doors open for
new undergraduate students. Undergraduate enrollment for
the fall is expected to be 200 more student ~ than last year.
THE FLOW OF incoming undergraduates means that
departments have to allocate more faculty and more time
to the basic level courses and negieci those destined to
more advanced students. In some colleges, like liberal ans,
more classes are being offered than there are faculty
members to I"ach them.
The . ~ ugg es tion of COLA Dean John Jackson ·to hire
so NOW THE bi g gest
graduate assistants to t~ch the lower level courses is a bad
deal for incoming s tudents , who would be paying political issue is not the wheezing
economy, danger in our S-treelS.
uni versity prices ~or community college education.
taxes. or even 1. Danforth

Commentary

.Snooping is part of everydaflife in America
that just because someone was a
public figure, he musl haye done
something wrong.
• And even if he didn 't. let 's prin"!
it 3IJyway.
That changed ·.... i'~ ... Watergate ,

Quayle 's favorite : why unwed

AT A TIME WHEN the University is having a hard young ladies don ' t keep their legs
time juggling budgets to serve the exi s ting s tudent crossed.
No. the big issue is snooping.
populatior.. record enrollment add s a burden to the with
Pres ident Eu s h an d hi s
overloaded systen•.
flunkies wailing and moaning that
Priority should be given to mainta!lIing the quality of a Ross PerN is peeking in their
structure that is det e riorating under th:: weig ht of keyholes.
understaffing and lack of resources.
THE UNIVERSITY should consider restricting new
stud e nt e n'rollment e ither by increasing admi ssion
standards or by simply capping admissior.s. Restricting
enrollment would allow undels taffed departments to focus
their resources where they are needed.
A CAP SYSTEM is already in place in the College of
Careers, where enrollment is limited yearly so
[hat depart'ments can maximize. th~ir faculty and physical
resources. For the second time in history; the College of
Ed ucation has limited enrollment because of the I!lrge
number of applicants.
.
T~.chnical

THEY ARE WARNING us
that if we are dementeC , nough to
e lec t PeTOI, he could turr. into
another Hitler, with the FBI. the
CIA. the IRS and maybe the locat
Meter Maids peering through our
windows and kicking down our
doors.
We don ' t want that, do we? Of

course not, because Americans
haye a high regard for priyacy.
AI least their own . •
Howeyer, they really aren ' l thaI

concerned aooul'thc privacy of
ot he rs, whi ch i9 why goss ip
magazines. tabl o ids and TV
shows are so popular.
Bu't lel us con s ider who

THE INCREASE in enrollment and [he subsequent
crowded classes. will ' not only harm the new students, but America"s biggest busybodies are.
Is Ross Perol realty one of lhem?
al so harm .juniors and seniors whose classes cvuld be
True, he is all e ged to haye
canceled so extra general education courses can be taught. . snooped 'George Bush. when Bush
On the other hand, having teaching assi stants do the job was vice president. And Bush 's
of professors puts students in a no-win situation. As long sons.
as there is no money to absorb it, record enrollment is a
ALTHOUGH BUSH says he is
threat to the quali7 of education at SlUe.
now shocl ed. shocked. shocked,

Quotable Quote
" My. (hat's 80 years overdue."-Madlson, Wisconsin resident
Margaret Wilcox, 77, about a copy of"SL MichaeI," a novel that·had
been checked out of the IoCII library June 24, 1907. Wilcox said the
book probably was checked out by a family member early in the
century. S he found it while dean.ing her house. The Madison Public
Library did not charge Wilcox for the 85-years-overdue book.

Editorial Polide"

and Woodwa .. d a nd be rn s lein

Mike
Boyko
'llibune Media Services
border on the incoherent.
If you are in business, there 4re
all sorts of federal agencie s
lo o:dng over your shoulder.
lelling you who you can hire and
who you can'l fire.
If you lell an employee nol 10
snore wh' le slecpinr on the job,
you wi\! wi nd up being stared
down by a lumpis h bureaucrat
who will as k you whelher you
wish 10 plead guilt y 10 cruelly.
insensi ti vilY. bigotry, mopcry. or
all of the a ~~y e.
UNLESS YOU HAVE always
lived oul of. shopping bag and
slept on a street-grate, you're in a
federal file somewhere.
And wilh com pUlers. Ihe
government is gobbting up more
and more infonnation. .
Afler the federal goyernmenl.
the bi •. ges t snoop is the news
industry. Which is kind Jf funny,
since the questions being SOOuleO
at Perot during hi s press
conference Wednesday were fron,
chronic snoopers demanding to
know whether or nOI he is or is
001 a snooper.
And editorial s are now
appearing. que stipning whether
we want a snooper in the White
House.
ThaI fron. an industry thar has
gone bonk'!rs over what it calls
in ves t igative reporting. but is
ofle n nothin g more than wild:.
e ye d que sli o n- s ho uling and
lransom·peeking.

he didn ' t .iound that way when
Perol slipped him info on his kid ..
In face . Bush sent a wann leiter.
sayin,g Perot was a friend. and
Ihanking him for his Ihoughl fulness.
So if Perot
a snoop. he's nOi
big-lime.
He's nothing ·bul a bolet house
dick compa red 10 Ihe biggeS!
prying eye and listening ear in
Ih is coonII)'.
Thai lille. of course. belongs 10
the·.federal gOyernmenl. of which
George Bush has been a pan fo r
much of his adult life.
We have Internal Revenu(
poking into our finances. makin
up Ihe rules as lhey go along.
NEWSPAPERS HAVE always
And Rule One is that you an
done inves t iga tive reporting .
guilt y un til you prove yoursel
although Ihey didn ' l call il Ihal.
innocent. which is almo s
II was simply rcporimg.
imp~~s.i~.I~: s i~~:,'!J.1~/ f!1! ~~ . , •\l"I·I~W!n.1Iakl'.I!'I' J'I',<ili'!'l

is

bec oming s ian of page and
screen.
Suddenly, journalism schools
were crammed with young fameseekers, eager 10 gel their diploma
so they, I~O, co uld lopple a
presidenl. wrile a besl seller. and
be ptayed by Redford or
Hoffmar..
Now they ' re out there.
cnreerists with their mi niclms,
tape recorders , notebooks and
laptops .. \.\ emandi.ng that Perot
co nfess u :) charges that he is
snoop, a Peeping Tom, or a porch
climber.

AND WHEN THEY finish
thaI, Ihey ' ll go dsk his former
employees if they remember him
ever biling Ihe head s off liYe
chickens.
.
The industry that is now
~itorializ ing Ihal Perot mighl be
a dangerou s peeper is ti:c very
"arne onc that thoug!1l it was
re s ponsible journali s m for
reporters to Slake out a private
residence so they could grab Gary
Han when he emerged and ask if
he lJad been doing lhe diny deed
with • tady 10 whom he was nb!
wed.
And 10 ask Bill Clinlon - eyen
bef,,,. the blond bimbo surfaced
- if he had eyer strayed.
SOME CANDIDATE will
become an instant national hero
when be responds: ... will answer
thld queslion when' you lell me if
it is true that your anchorwoman
has been carrying o n wilt, yo ur
weathennan ...
As for Perot. if' he did snoo p
Bu s h ' s sons (which he de nies
doing). so whal?
.
Somebody shoul haye done il.
Then maybe one of Bush's lad.
wou ldn'l have ended up as pan of
!he S&L scanda l. looking like a
well- groomed. while·collar con
mar\".
NOI onl y s hould B,,-s h h uve
Ihanked Perot. he should haye
spanked the.kid . ... , .... , .
I • ' . t . t ••
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said the decrease comes as a surprise.
Community
'·11 seems uncommon to he a r
good news about loan programs
these davs:' he said.
Wiliby ex pressed concern for
inte~t rJles in the future.
"With every thi ng being cut
NON-TRADmONAL ST'19ENTS offer- a
wa:&lJ
NiP ~~ ~ .. a!\ far as fin:lOci ng for school,
~=:...e:.,~t-.l~~C!~':m.55IO.more lender.; s ~ould look lOW'Jrd keepine. the imcreSt raleS low for ~1U-

rn-J

iI_two.,.W_ ....

CALENDAR POUCY - TIle

' ~a-

d ~.II.e

few

de-;lIs. ,. he said.

.

'''The rntes are adjusted each June
up to a ma."(imurn allowable rate of
I:! pt!1"C\.-m.'· Ck'ffil::nt said.
Steve Schauwectrer. First
National Bank vlcc-presicknt. ..aid
the new interest rate is fair.
"Loan rates have been as hie.h ~
I::! percent. !"O this is definit~ly <J
good tJ.te for students to borrow
under." he said.
Schauwcckcr said the loan
are based on treasury bill rales.
"The treasury bill rates have
been as high as 12 peroent. but il
cannot exceed 12 percenL - he said.
Schauwecker said even though
loan rates are down. \enden; should
expect only a minimal incrca..o;;e in
students.awIYing for the loans.
'SlVaent~ u sually borrow
because..of need not because of

rates

Bob Clemen!. Illinois Student
cau-. TIle Itnt atto.Jd ~ IJPeWrlt&ea aad
...t~~dak.r.!aceud . . . . . ." Assista nce
Co mm issio n
~e\'atudu.elUllllllColdte~ ......
spokesman. said ~"tudenlS sign ing
tJaalM I&fta.
up for SLS and PLUS loans should
wail until July I to take out loons.
LAND, from
1.'1be decrease on interest rates
obtaining" pc:nnil. said Jackson
begins July J. My advice for SluCounty S,a,e' s Allomey Charles
dents io;o to wait until the decrease
Grace.
;alees effect." he said.
Allen has been given an extenC leme nl said studenlS sh~" ld anracliv.c loan -rates:' he said.
sion so be can gel the infomliition
··Howevcf~ parentS
choose to
take advantage
the loans.
he needs 10 demonstr.1Ie his case.
"This
new rate is a record low borrow be'CaUse-ibe -rates are now
Bro~i~g said.
for these types of loan s . and it lower than per.ooal..knd ing rJl ...
The waste managemenl compa~ I ,vOiJld tlf!Cstuilen1s iii contact
might not be this low the next fi~
ny requesting site approval mu t
year.
Last y<='s mte was 9.34:' he their lending-instilulions before
show that lhe facil ily meets crileria
applying for the Ioans.- he said.
said.
in nine areas. including:
~ facili ty meets the needs of
its -.crvice area.
- il is designed 10 protect public'
health and safety
- i t is desig ned 10 min imi ze
University_ Eastern Illinois difficult to dCH~nninl! when ~he
effect on surroulldin g propeny
Un ivcrsity. Governor's Stale . position will be filled. Brown .saKi.
value
University. onheastem Univcr.;ity
The search was ~ '~ the
Allen Waste Management must, and Western minois University also nallonal me(lIa. :m..o nommallOns
have an effecrive plan for the landwould be placed under the same and appIicalion were received from
fill in each of the nine criteria to be
board of direaor.; according 10 the aU over the coulllry.
approved, Browning said.
early proposal.
Brown said a nyone w~o re lt
If the application is approved by
A. D. Van MeIer, chairman of the qualified could apply or nominate
the county 00ard~ it goes to the
BOT. said call ing off the search for somecne they felt was quaIilied.
lEPA. The lEP A has 90 days 10
the time bein g was a n honest
But some members ~f the
decide whether 10 approve the landapproach for lite BOT 10 take.
University communilY question the
fill site and issue :1 penn it. said .
"It was SInlig/ltforward. and we need for a ohancelJor.
environmental spCci alist Gary said exactJy wbaI was happening.- . Hans Rudnid. ~ of lhe
Steele.
.
SIUC ~ COUOCtL said In an
VanMeter said.
Steele said he has a - strong sushut lite search is far from over. Augost 1991 interview thaI then:
picion" the extra 21 acres meets ' he said.
;vas a duplication of bureaucracy
IEPA guideli nes beca use it is
Brown came out of a two-year going on..
directly adjacenl to the permitted
retiremenl when Lawrence K. Perul
The chancellor in-m eres with the
landfi ll , but if not. Allen will have
. from_lbe-~llor posi- aUlonomy of the Carbondale and
!be opponuniIy .. fiJt anyprOblems. - tCsil'Jlfld
don~_ttg. ~. 1tri. 1Jrown rook: Edwardsvil1<': ~ Rudnick
The conscquences of the overfill
office on Sept. I. 1991.
said.
vary . depending on wbeiber the
The BOT passed a proposal to
VanMeter d~ and said the
permit is approved. Brownin" said
find Brown' s repl acemenL and chancellor is a very useful position.
the Worsl case scenario is that the
Brown
said
in
a
February
1992
- The cha ncellor represents th!'
overfill will have to be removerl.
interview that be hoped to howe a UniYf'nity by talking to the larger
" That's not envi ronmentally
person Ie :!1 the pc:;i,.ion by the community.- VanMeter said.. -It is
souod.- he said. " We would fight
summer of '92. or in six I.n onths.
vcry imponant that through th...:
th,,,.
lllc LOUest in lhe ~ makes it chancellor we speak in one voice."
" It' s like opening a garba"oe bag
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that 's been in yot.... back yard for six.
months,- he said.
Grace said he ",as hopeful another waSle managetrent finn would

take over the Jackson Coun ty
Landfill. Now. the possibility of
thaI is dwirvlLing, he said.

Brownin:.:.-Fems Industries

W"d.' ;

intoresred ill !:!kin . over the landfi ll
at one Lil'l'lC. Sf] District Manager
Mike Post sa.id. He said BA was
aware of the need for site approval.
" We knew exactly what we were
looking
he said. "From a corporale scmdpoint the liability is JUS!
too great--

at:'

Another w:t>1e 1113l13l!eme111 com-

pany. Ea~tern EnvironmcOiai
Services in Drums. Pennsylvania.
also was interested in purchasing
Al le"'s landfill.

t xec uti ve VIC~ President for
EES. Fred Shubkegel. said. "We
want a landfill in Ill inois because

llIinoi is going to have a landfill
waste problem.-

RAIL, frOm page 1
shUld wn next week.
to roec! production scl-edules on
"If a rail strike gres on for a Joog what is caHed a jUSl-in-time basis.
time it would be prerry cbtastaring.
Wflllv Biennann. an economist
particularly because it ",,,,,Id under- with lh~ Illinois Depanmen-t of
mine prOOuction. and production iz Comme rce and t:ommunity
one of the strong points in rhe econ- Affairs. estimated the strike will
omy - particularly in lOC auto cost the state economy upwards f
industry:' said Diane Swonk. VK:e SI2 miltion a day.
.
pres ident and .icnior re gional . Fred Serpe. execUtive director of .
economist at First Chicago Corp.
the Ill inois Trucking AssociatiOns
She said the aulO industry. after Inc.. said the strike has shUI dowo
drawing down inventory for a year. internoda l carrier.;; - the comJXlbegan Slepping up produclion in nies that unload the piggytxJck trailMay and June and "isjust poised to ers thaI rue moved by mil.
mov"! ah ead aggressively in the
Ue said swfocc C'.lrrier.; have seen
third quarter: '
a 30 ~i increase in in trucking
.. A rai l strike would be son of Ioad<pulling the rug out :rom underneath
" By (Friday) afternoon. we will
thai:' she ""id.
have to take a serious Iook." he said.
AUlO plant!, kL"CP link inventory
at culbacks in producIion." Buffett
on hand and rely on delivery by rail said.

M

..,0 . Last day to apply for Summer 1992
~y , .• financial aid:
.
FRIDAY, JUNE 26
26 .

To be eligible to complete a :iIUC summer financial
aid application you must:
1. Have a 1991-92 financial aid application on file
2. Be registered for summ,e r classes. '.
To complete a sl u e sum~r fiI)ClQci~! aid application come to the
Fi nanciarAid 'dffice, W6bdy' Hoi"; B-Wing, Th i~d Floor, '

• Trave\efs ChedIs
- Nowy I'I.IVIC
• Money Orders

SONY 8t)w Amp. / PYLE Too-bz
$591'
/ (2 wire hookup)
While They Last
w/amp $259"

I

Rt. 13 Across f1rom Coo Coo's 985-8183

FRIDAY & SATIJRDAY '

ST. STEPHEN$S BUlES
35~ Drafts

2.50 Pitcber.;

SUNDAY

ST. S1fJJI:IE.NS BIDES ACOUSTIC
NO COVER

GATSBY'S IS HAVING CONIESTS! M~.:!..UNE 29

.

• SEXESr 1iGS • I!ESf lADY DANCBI • """""" I TAN
\\25.00 CASH PIIIZt. f(Jl EACH CATEGORY

Billiard Tournaments
Tournament dates ate as follows:
·June 24
'July 1
·JulyS
·July 15
·July 22
·July 2S
Sign up at the billiard counter $5 entry fee

•• Prizes for 1", 2"', 3" place of each
tourn ~~'Ilent. All participants are
entered in a drawing for a cue stick.

Red Pin Bow!ing
Mondays & Thursdays 7:00 -9:00 pm
" Win iI free game and get your name
entered in a dfllwing for a portahie
CD plilyer every time you bowl a
strike on iI ~ed head pin,
DflIwi" g : fridiiy, July 31 , 2:00 pm.

Moqnlight Bowling
Saturdays 6:00 -9:00pm
" Bowl two &ilI1\ts and &et the third
&ame free. free popcorn.

For more details' 'call 453·2803
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tOCaI Army recruiters strive M
t higher en is+tfllent uht
8J"McCIdd

do~, feW recruits II'D

IIiII needed bccaIIse of DIItII1lI
'RlI8Iioo ....r mcmben! within Ihe
Local Amiy =naiW'Jl~
'
Army.
contirlllC 10 strive for hi"
"75 percent <>f our recruits
enlisuneot IIJDllben dcsp IC finiSllheir IemIS am _
to
budger·ltased r.eilt.ctiollS iD civiliaD life, wbicb OP."8S up •
i.;rce ~lirre .
~y
lot r:i _ posiIiooII.W'IfaIsICad
I'CCI1IiImeIII oIJiciaIs UL
sa¥l, "Some people get, older
Captain Michael Kno
ARd. are promoted to bigber
=mmaadet of lite Ar r positions aDd will need new
recmiOnI haIdqatin at CapO m:r.ms to liD Lbose spaces."
Girard.... ,
said Army
Knott said CadJoodaJe is one
downsizing is .e_ury -of the region'• .best locations
Police WrIItr

*

~of~<:GIIIIdIIed

badlet roducliou. in

~ the ~~ a

good
opportnnily
for
........
·CoUegc recruilillg is
foregoae ..y
of imJl!lNOl bel:aase die colJa..ge
IemUlaCIIL W.e'te>~ stlldeat is ~JikelY to
~ot;DiIeoIIe.
"8J~

. .. tJG!..

~~~~~lill~
~ of ~
Iiey pnwidea.' ~iIid.
• .frbave flIe SMIle erJistaeiil
responSibiliiy."
By the cod or

fiscal year,
Almy ncrutIUS will enlisl up

10 75,000 active soIdieG ud
52.500 reserve oldiers, be
Slid;

..,es

.

lCilou said UrinS thO last
of Ihe C/IId· war ill lite
1980's, mo[.,~sds wae

Jeroml'.
Mc(ila~ll,
Carbondale AI:bly recruiting
of!ice~lation commanc1el said
t~)'
sources of Army
pt~oli01'l exist in SIUC and
,?~daIc C.QI1Imunity Ifjgh
~liDOl, where ,",ctailC"
c:oDlIuCI
commurU!y
promoboas.
"Our

oeed.ed beeausc> of • I..-ge
*"'-I placed oa the . . . .
frIaieL

OrEN 24 HOOts
10 minute
plate lunch special $3.7
(Includes salad, soda, and tax)

If you're not set'Ved in 0
minutes ..
IT'S FREE!
u

••••

Monday- Friday 11a.m..- 2p.m.
600 s. llinois
549-2022

$135 Blue HalGiians
$100 Old ~e,
0.5. IJIe, 0.5. Classic
DraftBtls.
...____ kee'p the.
mfnd!
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she said.
Acller.bach .aid Mahoney h'"
ex.peri"nce wilb equipmenl lhal
many SlUC SlUderus do DOl know
bow lOuse.

Mahoney agrees the Academy
is a good scbool.
"[t's really hanllO get into," she
said. " We COJnj.llain a lot, bul in
general, everJOOdy likes iL·
The acar..emy has a menlorship
program thaI maoc ..es students
with professors or professionals in
the science and resear::h area.
Cathy Veal, lhe direc lor of
cornmuniClllioos at the Academv,
said during lbe school
students are free ewory sixth day
<>f ct.,"ses to work with ' their

yea:

-One of the reasons! .
wanted to do this ;s
because.! want to do
research in my
career. This is a
chance to do
research before! get
into college..•
-Wanda Mahoney
menlOrS. AI Ihe <lid (Sf dIe,-,
the SlDdenlS gin pre..-as

.-

abouI .-v wod. MOSlOf these
- - . . JIIOPMIS are located
__ lbe IChooI in Auroo:a
For die last two summers ~'lcte
b..e been iDa:mships lhmughoul
IDros, \bI.aid.
Mahoney's internShip is similar
to the school's mentorship
prOlfllm, bul she and ber father
set it up lIIeIMeIves, she .aid.
The students do nOI rece ive
adlor pades for the wodc they
do ... lltese programs. It is a
voliih~ learn ing experien ce,
Vall. . .
.' "fti p.poee<Jllbe ~
rc8IIy. 10 ' bclp tbe $t1IdenlS
\tlIdentod WIlM r e.1 ..odd

is

tCiIIBce iI.':' ~ i i i [
:,""" orJ,. ·

GRAhl, from page 3---- - - -_.;;;.;",.--00.._ _....1the scope of", -Sllk:ohol....

ooourCllllpU3CS,~bcllill

"WeareWIY~r:iSIOC

1DdPi'!.t.)_ ......... ......,
roD in l!e.,1'ir!I deenniloe _ IDd
*>lb<:Ub.,....-;oa.wbenid

'
C

........,

.

&ad

it

........ IRe .Ru
.-lIodi.....
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Spirit and
Gf<
Savings
from the
Following
Merchants
...,......"..."....,,""""'..

.""I:Jl~rts

'" ptIe Sub's $79/
Pyle l60w Toobz $259 ..00

1151.., ID/" , AM/IM

(618)985=-81'83

$299.00

~

RIunl!n
By Neil Simon

1Ir;~=:r:::;-)r:=:;:---c.;:-1 1

July 10,ll, l2,17,18,19

What Mppc:ns when the Depury Mayor or New
Veri. is foand UloI 00 the C\'e of hil 10ah wt:ddin&
-»vaawy:' Sc.::IdaI, lauct-, &. rw:nors. of c:ausel
Dou't min lhii hiIariow awud._innin!: comedy
rn- 1ht DUllliCl' of ca.1Icdiesl

fiWIIfUln The Roof
July 24,25,26,30,31
August 1,2
TIle IIIUJic:..t IbM will 'ia& md clance iu

Hay inw»
)'WI' han with 100&' like indition - Ir J Wen; A
Ric:b MaD and "'MMCba:lakc:r. Mak:haukCl'.- Filled
\db humor..s ~ lbi, world tamGlJ show
c.r:c:b:s the cucnccol. tnOftlCd in hislory.
w

•

M

...,., .... ......
'
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Comrnerce Department: Economy up 27 percent
WASHINGTON (UPO - The
""""omy grew faster in the first
quarter than previously thougbt,
government estimates sbowed
Thur>day. but analystS questioned
wherner its reoovery IS suong
enough.
Meanwbile. weekly claims for
unemployment insurance grew.
while sales of existing homes in
America fell for May.
The Commerce Dep2JtJDent
rdeasod its final estimate of gross
domestic product fo r the first
quarter. showing t~e econom y
expanded at an annual rare of 2.7
pert:mL

<:omrnote last mom.b esIimalod
the ccooomy grew by 2.4 percent

during the January-to-March
quarter. That estimate was a
revision of the original estimate
made in Ajri ti 2 pen:mL
"The final release does
lIJIdmcore recovery, a very solid
quar1r:r of gmo.'lb and 'IJCIlding and
also low inflation," said AIlen
Sinai. a chief economist for the
llos1aJ Co. " (But) the ~ has
be raised about the momcnrum

to

oftheuplllm."

He said the frsl-qoa,1a in=.ase earlicrcslimare ofS43.1 billion.
represents gTWiter output. thus the chief economisl for Northern
was buoyed in pan by good
Business inventories fell at an providing a bolSl to the GOP.
Trust in Chicago... There is further
weather. tax refunds and peru-up annual rnteofS2A2 billion.
Bl>!, on the down si:!e. a slower growth, but DOl enough to create
demand in homing.
It was estimaJed a month ago reduction ti inveruorieo can mean any rtductioo of unemploymenL
" It did add some purchasing that inventories had fallen $26 COIlSWJlerS are buying Jess and sold
" It raises the question of whetht7
power inlo the economy. The btllion which indicates a slower a signal 10 faclories to cut we ' re getti ng enough of a
question is wbether that 's reduction.
produaion.
recovery. "
sustainable in the S<CODd quaner."
A sIowu mdur:tion in inVClllOries
"The ev-idence is that the
Non -residential investment
said Sinai, adding that it appea ; means more goods remained on ecooomy really isn ' t sbifting into increased 3.1 perce nt. o r S3.9
second-quaner figures will be store shelves and this in turn higbez- gear, " said Robert Dederick, billion.
smaller.
The g<WmUDCnt uses the gross
domestic product to measure the
econnmy. The GDP is the output 0'<
goods and services in the UniteC -=:::------'...?I',., ;
StaleS.
·~I·T.·R4~ ..~
The S32.9 billion increase in
GDP in the fi::st quaner madcaI the
foorth straight quarterly rise and -,~ . ,-was the Iargest since the founh
Quane: of 1988. when the GDP
Make headlines with the Daily Egyptian's 75th
rose 3.9 pen:alL
In iLS repon on the GDP. the
Anni versary commemorative T-Shirts. Mugs,
Commerce Department also
reponed ftrSt-<j uarter after-tax
Keychains, and 75th Editions.
corporate profiLS increased an
upwardly reviJed 11.3 percent to
KEYCHAINS
T-SHIRTS
S355.4 biIIioo.
Consumer spending in=ased 5
percent, or S4Q.2 billion
downwardly revised from an
1

- --

$ 10.00 each

Friday - "L,~' V"JU
-Snow Crab Legs
-C1alJ'.s
-Scallops
-HOl-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meal (L'lcludes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

CERAMIC MUGS

'8",,& i1I flUs '!!I for. FREE Sofi drink

75TH SPECIAL EDmON

~

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4_45
451-45\0

$1.50 each

I

$~.OO each

$5 .00 ea.c h

A portion of the proceeds will

gO to the School o f Journalism

Development Fund, which will be used to provide school and
training workshops for Daily Egyptian employees. All items are
available at the. Daily Egyptian front deSk., room 1259
Communications Bldg.

606 South Ulinois Avenue

£)aily Egypt;icin
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Open ~.. _._ .... .$ 7.45 pe< aMnn ncn. per day
Mimmum Ad SIZe: 1
Space _ _ ~: 2I>.m.. 2dayspnor lo~
Rocp-emenl&: AD 1 _
a:1assifiedcisplay - "
are required to have a 2-p)n1 tx.der Other borden are
accep!ab!e on laIger """""" widIhs Absolutely no " ' _
_ _ "'" 3Ca!p!abIe in c:Iassifierl chpIay.

_,nch

.

(basad on """"""""' ruMOng dales) Mnirrun Ad Size:
I day ...... _..... .8Oe per line. po< day 31ineo. 30 charac:lBno
3 days_ ... _._.64e per line. per day per ine
S day. ...........56c per i ne. per day
10 days ........... 7' per ine. per day Copy DeacIine:
20 Of """" .... .39< per tn.. per day 12 11oon. I day prior
ID pubii<:aIion

SMILE ADVERnSING RATES
$3.10 per inch
Space ~~: 2 p.m .. 2 days priJr1Dp<bIicalion.
Requirements: Smile ad ...... "'" deoigned !D be used by
indWiJaIsororga>iza1ions for pencml~ .

or to aJWlOUnC:e ewtnu.

,

:1

·CLASSIFIED CLASS IFIED ( CLASSIFIED. C.LASSIFIED

fNAIM!JNG ..,., l~t2d ;.!.;

~';;:'~cd~6~_
t17_m, s.,pd, 2_. _
9'

KJ::J:Ja)

EX. 2DPOO .... ........

- . ""' ...... &_\;1.
~-57tl

. . . 5pAL
e9 DODGE SiKADOIN $3795. 86
....... S2,.2SII. . . . . . . . I10!.....

II1OS. '1 _ _ 2DOSUt~.V
lD SW5. AM ....,

iLw:.•. .s.9·1 13J

~

605 N.

="nl~-;;:.-"

86 DOOGE a-AJ, 2....... hoodo'-l,

~r"- 't--. c.l529.
~xur
........ ....... - .
_ -J. w., . 7f.......... ...,- .
b4 _ , $42DO ...., $19·2290
85 ~SA.N STANZA Adr, ..... .5 tp,

~--:'~.;J .~~:
...... I1)'SO.- IJ 'CIO)do If'1'Clll ...,

_ .alc. ...,J-p St,asooolA57·
60....

Mobile Audio'
Ilriq YOlW Ilest

Deal ....... . O I
.... it . . . . . . 1
915·1113
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~~. =~

c:ompVi. Summe. role. 529· 1329

s.-/Fd

IIILLC • ••, MO.ILI IIOMII
1000 E. par4;offic:.open 1-4p-!,,#Jort-

hi. Prica Ibt CIt $240/mo. 549.{)119S
Of

5'29 · ~54

2 aooM. IVe. GAS HEAT. -xz.d
pm.ooo
101. _ ond
""""
~

."..,. SID per mo. 549-1315
2 BDRM, 12 i 60, watIr & IrO:$h inCi.
fum. $100/........... $200/101 ...0.
549-.6629.

~..rEVE

THE CAR DOCTOR Mobt1•

....a.nc. 110 ..... h..... """.

549·2,A91 . AD rlpClirs wanunte.:I.

,...see

FOR TRANSMISSION J.>lo -AUTO
AAA eu:, mI. ancI......;c.,

dr,... $200·

STUDENT PARI., 1.5 MJI.£S SlU, 2

60S N. GnoiL .&57-7631 .

hdrm frail.,. wcuh.,
$220. Cal m~ 193.

SNGlE S1\JDfNI 1ClUSt<G. $17<1

mo ., $125 depc»il, wei." Ira &h

in<Iodod. no pob. 5.<9·2401.

12.60. 2bdnn.l l l2 baoh.Ioo.oI

=,~:;~ ~~ ~~i1o~o'

CAUOHOALf . VERY NKEJ 2 mi .
~1oi,. CapoI . $150. $165 . ....."

ciM,now. 5.f.!·3850.

2~~m
aenlng
Real

Apartments·

Estate

205 E. Main

457-2134

Bicycles
1()'Sl'EEO 11IS(. oIMo. ColI 549-0837

*******
Q!::m BEUBQQM
*
*
*

410 112 E. Hester
507 112 W. Main (froDt)
703 S. IDinois Ave. #101

mQBEUBQQM
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
908 N. Carico
411 E.1'l-eeman
410 E. Hester
208 Hospital #1
!1fT IJ2 W. Main (BId<)
'19Syam<n

*****' ******'********* ** **

' mQBEUROOM mREE BEDROOM
Tweedy·E. Park

IHBEE IIEUBrullrS

514 s.IIeYeridge #1;l~
411 E. Freema'1
908 Carico
610 S.l.ogaD
614 Lr.gan

2%0 H. Washington
Downtown C'OoI'

FOUR BEDROOM

402 W. Oak #1,111.
·334 Walnut #3

HUlB BEUBOOM FIVE BEDRO,!lli
514 S. Beveridge 111.
612 Logan

503 W. Cberry
104 S. Forest
115 S. Forest
'610 S. Logan
612S. Logan
614 Logan

1~~ . Forest

402 W. Oak #1, #2
406 CbestIlut
408 CbestIlut

SIX 6EURQQM
402W. Oak

5EYEt:lIIEUKOOM

402W. Oak

EIGDI IIEUB.fll!M

-40ZW.Qak

e

8
Tune-up specials
*From $28.95
*Free oil or plugs

906 W. Me DIIlieI
Tweedy:E. Park

**

**

**.
**

**
•

(9 month or 12 month.lease)

•

549-05]1

*.

**
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an.

<:Duri. S 51

/IIlIIAlf RCXJM."AATE NEE!>EO 1J'IO'OI1cCIe
row $135/rno., Wn 1/3 tlfil., $ 100
cMpo.il. 1205·A N.
1 ". leo..
requirwd. 457·4210.

pool. Co.bondolo M0b01o Homo. ....

StSTERS NEED RfSPONSI&f femal. ~
liy. in 3 bdr m ~c;u . . in nics
~~~. $ 185/mo.• 1/3 uti!.

TiAJ.fR~ f()I:l

RENT .... goirog tal. urt'

dw conlrod 10.. d-l allerminolion 01
25 mont+". I pay Io! renl & IQXM. char·
Ia!. wol1oce. '3

RoKOMe

Iiwv. c..bondolo 457·7995.
Wot'i to Uoy mol ch.d: 0:11 ow iMoor

A~

Junc 26. 1992

to ..d. No
doot·k:t-cioor. Yo.J dloo! 4I wher. of'd
how. Free gifl. Col 549<')638.
HAS NEW

w:l)"

HWY 51 . CoIl 549·3000

~.~(!.."""~
$237 mo. col 217'422·.074

N.... W ......., •• 7.
4646. P.S. W. don'l odv.tiMl

Mobile Kame Lots

~ poI.
=-;-;0;--=0-;-=-=,---,,--.--1

f(:..e, bUl( $'«IaJfr;d«lith, (}a!~/ I to!'If(?

UG.l1. . . aVK ••• Dlvoac••

&e • • 250. HI . . . t275.
C.r .......... , ~ .rI ••• 1

'''Ix, ......., ........ ...

/riurriJ. if tlu? «IaJ(t to $'e!!aJrj'th,il(!
adv-eI"tt:re lir tlu OOJ-t, E,?;tta~

1iP-1IiII1Il!I~;=:;=--D I ~:~.;~~.~.:.:~~ .:I;~:
Sublease

... 7.aS45.

/I

··RoKQ 8ea,f~!
;ff«J<-lij4b()I'"(),
LAW

IN'O.CIMIM,

~~:~~~~,"~H,

ADVERTISE TODAY!

ColI (1) 805 962-8000 Ext. K·9S01
OOnUMINT .. 0 •• $16,O4().
i.59,1:!l/".. Now Hiring . Colt 11)805 =-",":2.'-,--,~""""-"",,,-962·8000 f.o , R·9501
cu rr~
f.d.ralliu.

'0(

cauls. 'HI "

Muko. oho Com"l-..

A"INTIO.

01<.1

HoI;doy. 50..... and eo.- ompIoy~ tl n l

THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BlDG.

536-3311

IIOW Hla. MO

Earn 52.000t/....... + -.id """0'

1-'';.

II

"0.'.

ALL

MIW

. . . ...eN 0 ' " , . . . . . . .

•• 1., .... ry.hl •• 25. I
. . .....,. '0 • 2. c-..r,

oyo il able . No expe rience

~~'~~I~m

Bulldoze your

....k... \ W •• hI ••••• ,

way to

.......... M....... . .

!:C:V~/~=,J.OOU

,.

·~Wdon"':.it· Jo.m. EASYI

SAT, 6 /25. 8 :00 • NeON, 8F.i)S,
a.oTHNG. _cite equiptnenl:, 'Jlbs.
miK Mm., 13 16 MecxbWbrcok l........

fvn, r.ta..ing d home, beach,
¥GCationi. Q.oorc~ paychect.
24 Hour R.conIing

$

through a

"Daily Egyptian

eol -379-2925 c.p,.;gho IIl2.4KE8

Clas ·fied:

AlASKA. WMMER EMYlOYMENT·
fi.heriu . Eum $50()().,./ mfl.. Fr..
IrontpottdM:!nl Room & Boon:II Over

800 0 openi ngl . No u perie nce
necellary . Male or Fem a le. Fo r

f$~n~:,m call Siudent
1·2)6·,545-.. 155 elf. 2039.

he Quads

"The place with space"

$175 & S160 A 1Kl. .AI uh1. iOOu.
Fum. ale. coble with ttK) & Gn.max.
ct.o..,. qu_~otmotph... 121 N. WoI.

SIU apprClved for Sophomores & up.
Split Level Apartmen15
for 1 to 4 pe1S011S

CoII 4S1·.o4 i "'" "" SIO.loy.
$200 . t500 WlIKLY

Ruommates

'-oat a
Haye you r own b ig

.oGMMATU · MUST 6E d
s.op~omore .

(roommate serv ice avaiL)

"-nbIo , oodud. a/ home.
EOlyl No Mling. Y04/,.poid

beCfnx"m in a fumi.hld ap:nnent 011

Tho Ouod.. col 457·4123.

CRffICSDf AND GRAND PIoce c0ndominiums ....d roommcM5 lor Sum"*' & FaA. Each ....... hao.-. own room Of
2 rocmmalti to aho r• fum masl.,
bdtm. Call Bonni. Ow., Property
_ _ _ 529·2054.
ONE MAlf TO SHA.Rf wilt,....., othen
.. ~. 0.... 800m. Good apI_
& roomaIu.. 457·7605 rT'O ft-ia 1()"5.

bdnn "';1..-.
qui.. Mlting. SI5lJ/mo. + 1/2 viii .
ffMAl.E IlOOMMATf. 2

SI1AWIYBB CRISIS
'RBGI'IAI'ICr CEI'ITER ,

,,_. Fvllyeuo...-...d .

~~~sd'1 .379.2900

me'"
T r
Confide~~
2~~~ln

eow;gho' 1l2iJalH1l

DOli YOUR CAMPUI

o<gana..... nood .pnoIi"""'lund " ~

:;l.n:..
~~..!::'.:J~

I · 9 OT ~ 2 nia. lease

5· cablt T. V. service 8 - full y carpeted
9 • maintenance service
6 • swimming pool

2 • furni!.hed OPtS
3 • full balhs

7 • air conditioned

d

4 • spacious bedrooms

I an yet
very C ose to campus!

.

,

10 • BBQ gas grills

1207 S. Wall

1457.41231

,h. ·1~=~~~~~~;:;:;:~~~::~=====~r~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~
;::,~~.~..'!1:!:!
~
i
· ..

in ,.r li n g p rep, inh into

ti Sf::::.:: ;;-::~~

I ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ III ~

I"

:,;,m do;1y I",m 10 . _m. 10 4

.... 100 ... w..I./dryw. ~49· 2S63.

~

~~S~~~~;:'1

I~

MMce, IO!M uh1itin paid. 687· 1n.c,

I l1li

2 IlOOMMATES ...EEDED "" FoI &
Spri"!j. c:n..bide. " - & ~
fUm. dvis 529·2037 Of 529·3625.

I·~
~

Apartments

~

You can Treasure

!III

Without Getting

~
~

In Over Your tlead.

ALL NEW

2 ,3 & 4 BedroOOt Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central AIr & Heat

LUXURY

Available FaU 1992

529-1082

I
I

J. Swimmi ng Pool & Te nnis Courts
J. C ...... t Air & Dlsbwashc..
J. C lubbouse/ Welghl RoomlLaundry
J. Walk to Campus & Roc Center
J.

~

Hurry, Aug. apt. al most gone!

~

803 W. Schwartz

!III

( between Hays St.
and S. Forest)

~

410 S. Forest
( corner of S. Forest
and W. Che;ry)

!III

cenb~ .!lr

wuher/drj-er
garbafe disposal
~

!III
til Absolutely
~
No Pets

LEWIS PARK
457-0446

JI

M ~

~

Houses at

~

~

~

Four Bedroom Furnished . III

~

I

1-.._ _ _ _8;:..00,;.;:...;;[;.;,.
• ..;.Gt.;"aD;.-d
___

LUXURY- NEAR CAMPUS

~

!III
!III
~

~

!III
!III
!III
~
~
~

Call
H84-4145 !III

!III til dI; til ~ !III !III ~ ~ !III ~ fill

Pagel!

J~ ~, I~
~________________________============~===E
=~==
'============~========~==~
.
. ,

South Africa
rugby tours
threatened

-

The BIGGEST Car Audio Blowo~Southern illinois History!
10· SUBWOOFER TU

12 • 'SHAKER'
SUBWOOFERS

CANBERRA, Auslralia (UP!) -

An gov ernment minister says it
would be U!lwise for rugby ICIJIlS
from his cxumy lDI New Zealand
10 lOUr South Africa in August in
!be wake d!be receut massaae.
" It's difficult ., inqinc !be lOUr
being able ., pror..c>ed if !be COUIIIry
(Soulb Africa) continues Ibe
downward slide a.o dIMJS lDI !be
b=laIown d !be II'USl Ibat's been
built up -.0 far that seems 10 be
occcrring 1101"," FoIeign Affairs
Minister Sen. Gareth Evans sUI

"

• Built in subwoofer choke
• 300 watts peak

,,~

Thursday.

Evans said altIIougb Ausuatia

1:========================;
Caustic 100 WaH Power

by
hadreimposing
"00 desiresanctioos
10 go bac:kwards"
on South •
Afric~, Ibe matter sbould be
considered by Ibe i!1l~.mational
canmunity.
"I think it is too earl y 10 be
thinking about "sing !be possible
o\"enurning of some of th ~
sanctions decisions that have been
made as a vehicle for exercising
international ~," be said.
Evans was commenting on calls
by So ulh African Arc hbis hop
D~s mond Tutu and Ibe African
Nati onal Congress for lhe
• 45 watts x 2, 100 watts mono
reimpc>Sition of spoos bans ogainst
South Africa in the afti:rr.&l1h of the
• Bass EQ Switch
Killings of 39 people b y Soulb
• Stable into 2 OHMS

4..,.'U''\IIIIAr

S139~995

African

secunty

forces

at Ibe Boipalong to wnship last
week.

" The Cae! that the ANC has pu1 it
in these \ermS doesn'l mean we or
anyone else jumps to immediate
aurotion, " Evans said.
" But the two spons issues an;
going 10 have 10 be <XlIIfrtJrn<d One
is !be SIa1US of South Africa at !be
Olympic Games """t moulb and
!be WaI'.a!Jics' lDI AD BIacts' lWIS
. in AugtlSl.
.. Bou. of Lhese questioas are
gOing ",. be very _ 1 011 the
intcmatimaI community's pia", if
!be slide into ~ aJIlIioucs. "
The president of !be AusnaIian
Rugby Union, Joe French, said its
positiOD was the same as !.he

S99eg

AusIr:l!ituJ go¥eIIIiIiaIl':;.
" We will wait and see wbat
happens," he said. " We will wait
and see !!Ie resuIr. r(!be ronfm:na:s
betwllCn ANC and Ibe various
sporting bodies wbich are due 10
taIr:e place in a few days. "
He said he was ". lillie bit
ol'timi,;tic that lbings will seUle
!be lOur would go aboad.
down in !be next few weeks " and

sl35.001
PR,

I==================~

Jessi. Ba-gc, head prof=iooaI at
Jacl.:soo County CounlIy Club, said
the course will make golf
accessible '/() more poopIe.
Barge said !bat the public oowse
do.>< not compete directl Y ",im
JacI.ron County Country Oub.
!be "In
people
fourplaying
or five there
years may
somewm
of
lO.privalC coorse," llorJlesaid.

NciJl
said
0llUIllC
gr;:en
fees
have
notthat
yet tbe
bcal
established
but will be oornpeIiIive with others

in:'cill"':i.Jthal rileCOlDCwifiDOt

he 100 tough or \DO easy fir golfers.
" It ",ill be as ClIalICII!in& of •
course
as ImY Soutbem Illinois,
but it will DOl be impossibIe," Neill
said " Tbe.-e i.; • loig laIre on the
course but watf:l "'"""" inlO play
only or. .JOe hole."
1br """""" from the green fees
is DOt the only .aun:e of money for
the course.

in

"Cart rentals, conce,. sions and
driving range fees are Ibe Ht~e
hclp the park dtSInCt
earn revenue 10 pay for the cour.;e,"
costs that wi;\

~said.

'==================:1
r

CODtinumg
with the organization
of
In the meantime,
tbe ARU was
the lOt!!:

COURSE,
from page 12--

• Neodymium Magnets· Extra Diaphram Included
• 12 db I octave crossover

Security

la~mcHIGHPOWEREO

System

$239

,

Insta: 'ed! SAVE

~ --

~?-=-

~[=~

----

$~

IN DASH AM/FM· .. '''.... ," ...

i

19~~9OO

• Diyrta/ Readout· Separate I3assfTreble Fading
• Music Search ' Auto Re'/erse

• Rrmote Control' Starter cut

I==================~
1,==================1
CLARiON PRiCE BUSTERS!,
A.PI'IE 6X9 COAXIAL SPEAKERS
r

PRICES CUT ON ALL
Clarion in-dash CD

$

77

~~.OOI

players, cassette players,
Boosters & CD changers

PR,

-----1
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